
Ionesco show set Feb. 13-17 

Rhinoceroses running on rampage 
for 'absurd' comedy by Play makers 

Rehearsals are underway for 

Th^ Carolina Playmakers tour 

production of Eugene Ionesco’s 
'‘Rhinoceros.” The satiric come- 

dy hit will run in the Playmak- 
ers Theatre here Feb. 13-17 pri- 
or to its tour of North Carolina 
and Georgia cities. 

A hit in every major country 

west of the Iron Curtain, “Rhin- 
osceros” is Ionesco’s latest con- 

tribution to the “theatre "Of the 

| absurd.” The provocative play 
shows what, happens when first 
one, then countless, rhinoceroses 
suddenly appear galloping 
through the streets of a quiet 
provencial town. Pandemonium 
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sets in when it is discovered 
that these are actually self- 
transformed human beings. 

Tommy Rezzuto, staff direct- 
or of The Carolina Playmakers, 
will stage the production. His 
latest directing assignments here 
were the highly-suecessful “Sum- 
mer and Smoke” and “Dr. Faus- 
tus.” 

Cast announced 
Playing Berenger, the central 

character in “Rhinoceros,” will 
be Larry Warner of Rocky 
Mount. He last appeared as Na- 
than Detroit in the Playmakers 
“Guys and Dolls.” His perform- 
ances includb major roles in 
Dr. Faustus,” “Only in Amre- 

ica” and “The Boy Friend.” 

Jean, the man who turns into 
a rhinoceros on stag#, wilt be 
played by John Crockett of 
Chapel Hill. Crockett appeared 
as Horace Vandergelder in the 
Playmakers tour production of 
"The Matchmaker” last year. 

Juanese Hatten'"a~UNC drama 
graduate from Pascagoula, Miss., 
will appear as Daisy, the wacky, 
sought after blonde in “Rhin- 
oceros.’’ Miss Ratten previously 
appeared with the Playmakers 
in “Guys and Dolls,” “Volpone” 
and “Summer and Smoke.” 

Others in cast 
Dudard will be played by Rob- 

ert Malone of Rockville, Md., 
and Harry Callahan of Livings- 
ton, N.J„ wilt portray Botard. 

pthers in the cast are: Jim Zell- 
ner, Durham; Wes Van Tassel, 
Kent, Minn.; Arnold Wengrow, 
Columbia, S. C.; Hyman Field, 
Columbus, Ga.; Anne West, Wil- 
mington; Mary Watson, Chapel 
Hill; and Janice Moore, Beau- 
fort, S. C. John Dunne of 
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SAVE NOW DURING OUR BIG JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE 

501 W. Franklin, Chapel Hill Phone 942-3191 

‘RHINOCEROS' INVASION—Rhinoceroses begin invading the 
office of three publishing house workers (Juanese Hatton, Robert 
Malone and Larry Warner) in Eugene Ionesco's "Rhinoceros." 
The Carolina Playmakers tour production of the satiric comedy 
will rtm at the Playmakers Theatre in Chapel HIM Feb. 13-17 
prior to going on its two-state tour. Tickets for the Chapel Hill 
run will become available to the public on Thurs., Feb. 9, at the 
Playmakers business office (214 Abernethy Hall) and at Led- 
beitefPickerd,-both in Chapel Hill. All seets are reserved at 

33 each. 

Race, family studies in new 'Social Forces' 

“Social Forces,” a sociologi- 
cal journal edited at the Uni- 

versity, and published by the 
UNC Press, has just come out; 
in its December issue.* 

The periodical contains 11 

Brecksville, O., will be stage1 
manager. __ | 

Following its Chapel Hill | 
run, "Rhinoceros" will go to: j 
Kannapolis, Feb. 19; Augusta, | 
Ga., Feb. 20; Wilson, Feb. 21; } 
and Ft. Bragg, Feb. 22 and 23. ; 
Curtain time for the Chapel 

Hill run will be 8:30 each eve- 

ning, with an additional matinee 
performance Sun., Feb. 17, at 
2:30 P. m. 

scholarly articles ranging from 
a study I of Changes in the A- 
merican1 Occupational Structure 
aud Occupational .'Gains of.Ne- 
groes During the 1940’$” to a 

study cf “Social Status, Atti- 
tudes Toward Pregnancy and 
Child Rearing Attitudes." For- 
ty book reviews, with several 
written by members of the UNC 
faculty, appear in the current is- 
sue of the journal. 

Editors of ‘“Social Forces” are 

Prof. Rupert B. Vance and Guy 
B. Johnson of the Department 
of Sociology and Anthropology 
at UNC, Katherine Jocher, pro- 
fessor emeritus of sociology, is 
the beck review editor. 

chief calls attention 
to-new poison liquor victim 

A poison liquor case has ; 
cropped up In Qrange County 
recently, ABC / Enforcement I 

Chief Burch Compton said yes- 
terday in an effort to warn 

those who might be tempted 
to drink, make or sell boot- 

leg booze. 

Compton said one man, who 
could not be identified, was 

hospitalized from effects of the 
poison whiskey but survived. 

He said he received inf or- 

matron on the case through 1 

another man who refused to 

identify the victim but did i 

name the source, who has not 
(been caught. Another poison 
liquor case has recently been 

reported in Person County, he I 
said. 

He npted that persons con- j 
victed of trafficking in poison 1 
whiskey automatically receive 
a mandatory five year sent- 
ence. 

ASTRONAUTS VISIT 
PLANETARIUM 

Astronauts Gordon Cooper and 
Alan Shepard spent the week- 
end in Chapel Hill undergoing 
training at Morehead Planetari- 
um. Commander Shepard will be 
backup man for Major Cooper’s j multi orbital space flight, cur- 

rently planned for some time ih : 

April. ] 

Lawsuit over fallout shelter 
construction amended in court 

Judge Henry McKinnon allow- 
ed a Chapel Hill woman to a- 

mend her suit in Superior Court 
this week against builders of 
her fallout Shelter. 

The plaintiff, Mrs. H. H. Bass 
of Oakwood drive, in the allowed 
amendment, in the suit against 
John S. Coman and Bennette 
Faulkner, charged the defend- 
ants “abandoned the project... 
after obtaining the money.” She 
claimed the work in the fall-out 
shelter was so unsatisfactory 
and water leaking into the shel- 
ter was such a problem she had 
to employ another firm to re-do 
the work at great expense. 

An apartment project with 
plans for a community fallout 
shelter, which ran into zoning 
problems, met a quiet death jn 
the Superior Court. The court 
dismissed both suits and coun- 
ter-suits between. Masterbilt 

Homes, Inc., Mr. and Mrs. T. 
R. Harward and the Board of 
Aldermen of Chapel Hill. Master-! 
bilt had proposed to build apart-1 
ments on property optioned to 
it by the Harwards, but was un- 
able to obtain a special use per- i 
mit and zoning change required. 
Masterbilt later went into re- 

ceivership and Tuesday’s ruling 
dismissed1' its action against the ! 
town and terminated options and 

agreements it had with the 
Har wards. i 

Divorces were granted in three j 
uncontested cases: Tilley Marie 
Horner Lipscomb from Richard 
David Lipscomb, Nellie Margar- 
et P. Hart from Warren Lee 
Hart and Cecil M Proctor from' 
Anna Mary Proctor. A separa- 
tion and child custody agree- 
ment between Sandra Jane and 
Alfred L. Sorensen was approv- 
ed by the court. / 
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PLUS EXPERIMENTAL SHORT 

"DAY OF THE PAINTER" 
Complete Showings afc l, 3, 5/ 

7 & 9 P.M. 

RIALTO THEATRE 
DURHAM 

COMMUNITY CMJB ARTS, ■ 

CRAFTS 
The Arts and Crafts Depart- 

ment of the Chapel Hill Com- 
munity Club will sponsor a trip 

to Cole’s Pottery, and Candle 
Shop, next Wednesday, Jan. 30. 

Any member of the Club is el- 
igible to go. Contact Mrs, W. F. 

Pendergraft, Chairman of till 
Arts and Crafts Department -~ 

Phone: 942-1727. 

w 
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NOTE: 

At a "Dutch Auction" Safe 
the prices go DOWN 

instead of UP I 

What a twistI 

Tlwrsday is the 
Third Day 

It’s fun!... and here’s how it works: 
if Prices reduced 10% EACH DAY for 10 

DAYS! 

if First bid at today’s price takes the sale item. 

if Advance bids accepted with a 10% deposit— 
full refund if. you’re “outbid”. 

if All merchandise in good operating condition 
and clearly marked if "used 

/, if All “Dutch Auction’ sales are final. 

if Our usual service, demonstration, instruction 
included with each sale. ? 

Auction Sale ends Feb. 1. Only 7 Days Left! 

_v They'll all be 10% LESS tomorrow .. . IF we still have 'em! 

Wentworth & Sloan 
Jewelers 

167 E. Franklin Phone 942-4469 
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ALL DEPARTMENTS (Storewide) 
From Costume Jewelry to Coats and Suits 

Including All Lingerie 
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